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MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 12,1866.

~AItTEMUS WARD IN LONDON.

Mn. l'cxcii, MY DK.IB SIB :~ I was a littlo dis-
apiutcd iu not recoivin a invitation to jiuo in tho
mcotiiiB of the Hoeial Heionoo Congress.

I don't cxackly soo how thoy got on without

I hopo it wasn't tho intontions of tho Scioncoie
to exelood mo fron» their dolibrationa.
Lot it littra. 1 ii" not repino. Let UB romoiubor

Hotuor. Twcn'y cities claim Humor dead, thro1
which tho livin Mr. Homor couldn't have got
trusted for a Bandwieb aud a glasa of bitter beor,
or word» to that effet*.
But perhaps it vaB a oversight. Certinly I havo

boon bosaplUbly ree'd in thia conntry. Hospitality
baa boon pored nil over mo. At Liverpool I wa»
asked to walk over tho dock«, which aro nino miles
lone- and 1 don't remembor a inatanco ainoo my
'rival in Loudon of my gettiu into a cab without
a Briton comiu and pcrlitoly Bhut in tho door for
mo and tben extendin his opon hand to'arda me,
in the most fronly manuor possible. Does ho not
by tbi» simple yit tuchin geaturo.'woloum mo t<»
Einglaud ? Doosn't ho Y Oh, yoe-I guess ho
dooau't lio. And it's quito right among two great
couotrica which speak tho aamo langwidgo, ox-
copt as rogards H's. And I've boen allowed to
walk round all the atreots. Even at Buckingham
Pallis I told a guard I wanted to walk round there,
and he said I could walk round thorc. I ascer¬
tained subsequent that be referd to the aidewalk
it-Bliil of the Pallis-but I couldn't doubt bia hoaa-
pital feelina. .

I prepared a Easy on Animals to road before the
Social ßcienco raoetina. It is a aubjeck I may
trootbfully aay I havo aucceaafully wraatled with.
I tackled it when only ninetoen years old. At that
tender age I writ a EaBy for a lit'ry Inatitoot, on-
titled, "Is Cats to be Traeted ?" Of the merita of
that Easy it doean't becum mo to speak,-but I may
be excooad for mentionirt that the Inatitoot
parsed a reaolution that "whether we look upon
the length of thia ossy, or the manner in which it
is writton, wo feel that wo will not oxpresa any
opiuion of it, and we hope it will bo road in other
toWQB
Of conrso the csBy I writ for tho 8ocial Science

Society is a moro liuiaheder production than the
ono on Cata, which waa wroten when my mind
was crood and afore I bad mastered a graceful
ami l'Uyi'unt stile of composition. I conld not
even ptiDctooate my seutouces proper at that
timo, ¡«ntl I observe with pano, on fookin ovor tbia
effort of my yootb, that ita beaut » ia in one or two
instances raur'd by ingrammaticiams. This was
unexcueable, and Io surpriaod I did it. A writer
who emit wnto iu a grammorly mauner better
shut np .-hop.
You »half bear thia Easy on Animale. Some

<lav when you havo four hours to spare I'd read it'
to you. I "think you'll enjoy it. Or, what will bo
much bettor, if J may aiiffgoöt-omit all pictnrs in
next Wi-ck'a Punch, aud do not lot your contribu¬
tor» writo anything whatever, (let thom bave a
holiday; they can go to the British Mooaoum;)
aud publish my Easy entire. It will fill all your
colluraea full, and create comment. Docs thia pro¬
position slriko you ? Ia it a go ?

lu caso I had real tho Easy to tho 8ocial
Scioncera, I had intended it should be the cloaii gattraction. I bad ¡mended it should ilaiah tho
prom-dins. I think it would baye finished thom.
J mulct at mid animal» bottorlhan any other clans
of human creature». I have a very animal mind,and I've been identified with 'em doorin my on-
tir. prcfesaional career as a showman; more ea-
peeial bears, wolves, leopards and aerpuuta.
Tue leopard ia as lively a animal as I ever carne

into contack with. It i» troo bo cannot changeliia spots, but you can change 'em for him with a
paint bruah, as I once did iu the caao of a leopardwho waan't nat'rally »potted, in a attractive man¬
ner. In exl ibititi bim I ueod-to atir bim up in
his .case with a protracted polo, and for the pur-
puaa of makin him yell and kick up in a leopardy
manner, I unod to "c.Bionally wbaok him over the
head. This would make the children inside the
booth scream with fright, which would make
fathers of families outside the booth very anxious
to come in-because there is a largo clase of
parents who hiivo a, uncontrollable passion for
takin their children to places where they will stand
a chance of being frightened to death.
Ono day I whacked thia leopard moro than

uHiinl. winch cli-.-ited a remonstranco from a tall
gontleinan in »pcctaclea, who said : "My good
man, tin not beat the poor cagod animal. Bather
fondle him."

.Til fondle him with a club," I anaord bittinghim another whack.
"I prithy doaiBt," aaid tho gcntloman; "stand

.Mäidr. and bee tho eli'.-ck of kiudnosa. I understand
Hie idi iryncracics of theae orecturs bettor than
you do." With that bo went up to the cage, and
thiuetiu bia face in botweon the iron bara, ho
said, sootbinly, "Como hither, pretty creotur."
Tho pretty erector coine-hithered rather speedily,
and si ¡zed tho gentleman by the whiskers, which
he tore oil' about unit to muff a small cushion
with.
He Hid, ''Yon vagabone, I'll havo you indicted

for e-liibitin d-iigeroue and immoral animal».'"
I replier), "Gentío sir, there isn't a animal here

that Ii.-u't a beautiful marni, but you muan't fon¬
dle 'cm. You muan*, meddle with their idiotayn-cracie8."
The gentleman wa8 a dramatic cricket, and ho

rote a un icio for a paper, in which he aaid my en¬
tertainment w11» a decided failure.
As regard» Hoars you can teach 'em to do intor-

estin tuions, but they're eureliable. I had a verylarge grizzly bear once, who would danoo, and
lar*", and lay down, and bow bia head in grief, and
give a mournful walo, etaotry. But he often an¬
noyed me. Ii will be romembered that ou tho oc¬
casion of tbo first battle of Bull Bun, it suddenlyoccurred to* the i'ed'ral soldier» that they bad
bncineu lo Washington which oujiht not to be
ne^bcted, and they all (darted for that beautifulami romantic eily, m.nntairnn a rate of speed
duiin the entiro distance that would havo done
credit to um celebrated Frenob steed, Qladiateur.
Very nat'rally our gov'ment wa» deeply grieved at
Ibis defeat; and I said to my Bear, BhortJy after,
a» I wa» gi vin' a exhibition in Ohio-I said, "Brew-
in, are yon not aoiry the national arms has sus¬
tained a defeat ?" His business was to wail dis¬
mal, an I bow Inn bead dowp, tbo band (a barn 1
orgia and a wioliu) playing alow and melancholly
mouaic. What did the grizzly old cue» do, bow-
ovcr, but commence daucin and larQu in tho most
joyon» miuiiier. I had a narrer escapo frombeiugimpiiaODOil fur disloyalty. I will relate another
incident in tho career of thia rotebid B.ar. I
used io prr M'.nt what I on lied in the bills A Boan-
tiful living I'i.tur-showing the Boar's fondness
for hi» ¿laeter; in which I'd lay down oil a piuco of
cariv-t ng, and tho Bear would como and lay dowubosideuii', reeling his right paw on my brest, tho
Band playing "Homo, Sweet Homo," very soft and
stow. Altho' 1 say it, it waa a tuchin thing to see.
I've* acen Tax -oueutors weep over that perform¬
ance

'

-^WL-11, cno day I aaid, "Ladios and gontlomon, wo
will now »bow you tho bear's fondness for his mas¬
ter," alni I went and laid down. £ tho'tl observ¬
ed a pecooliar expression into his eyes, as be rolled
chunt-ily to'arda mo, but I didn't dream of tho
M'l'iic which followed, ne laid down and put his
paw on my bieaat. "Affection of the boar for his
ma.tei." i repeated.. "You see tho monarch of
.the western wilda in a eubjugated Btate. Fierce
as tilt .-o animal» nat rally are, wa now seo that
they hive hearts, andean love. This boar, the
largest io the world, and mo.iaurin aoventeen fact
round, the b d,*, lovo-j mo »a a mor-thor loves her
chc-lld \" Uut what waa my horror when the
grizzly and lniamua heir threw bia other pawunder mo, and riz with me to his foot. Then cUo-
piu mo in a close embrace ho waltzed up and down
tho ptaiinriu um fri-btfal manner, I yellin withfear and aiiKiiiab. To make matters WUHS, a lo*
sc-iiri us young man in tho audious bollored nut,''Playfnlnessof tbo boar 1 Quick mooaio!" licet
'scaped willi my life. The boar met with a «violent
death the next day, by bein in tbo way when a
hovily loaded gun was ilred off by ono ofmy men.
Bat jon should boar my Esay willoh I wrote for

tho rtooial Hdence Meelina. It would hare had a
inovin elTeck on them.

I feel that I uiuet now oonclood.I havo mad Earl Brigbt's speech at Leeds, and I
hope «re shall now hear from John Derby. I trust
that not only thoy, but Wm E. Stanley and Lord
Gladstone will cli'ug inflexibly to tho*. gro-t fon¬damental principles, vbioh they understand far
bettor than I do, and I will add that I do not un¬
derstand any hing about any of thom whatever in
the leant-and lot us all be happy, and live with¬
in our means, even if we havo to borrer money to
do it with.

Very reepectfallv yours,
ARTEMTJS WARD.

Between two of the alibiing Ughte of an "up¬town church in Louisrille, » gonthsman of seventy-."te lftdv of flfty-l'our, hymenial Aroa were lately
led, but the "old VCAOT cruelly cxtinguU_ealames, and tho bosjt-brokon matron mee Cor
oki of promiMa

8PE01AI, NOTICES.
mr AWAY WITH SPECTACLE«.-OLD EY££

diada nsw, without Spectacles, Doctor or Modlolno
Pamphlet mailed fro« on receipt of ten cent«. Addrosi
H. B. FOOTE. BL D., No. 1180 Broadway, New ïorï.
NovomboT I_
«-AIlTIFIOIAIi EYES.-AJtTIFIOIAJ, HU-

MAN EYES majo to order and Inserted by Drs. F.
UAUOH and P. GODGELMANN (formorly omployod by
UoiBsoKiiEAu, of Parts), No. 629 Broadway, New York.
April li_lyr
mkr COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS OELE-

DRATED Toilet Soap, In such nnivoryal demand,
. made from tho choicest materials, Is mild and
.raolllrntln its nature, fragrantly scent eil, and
aztremoly beneficial in its action upon the skin. Foi
ule by aU Drugglata and Fanoy Goods Dealers.
Fobrnary 7 Ijnr

mm- MABRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AN ESSAY
of Warning and Instruction for Young Mon. Also,
Diseases and Abusos which prostrate the vital poweri,
with sore means of relief. Sent freo of charge in sealed
lettor envelopes. Addrcsa Dr. 3. BKILUN HOUGH¬
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
August 14 Brno

«3- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AP¬
PLICATION wiU bo made at tho noxt session of the Leg¬
islature for a Charter of Incorporation of a Company to
bo called THE CHARLESTON IMPROVED GASLIGHT
COMPANY._lamo3moc_Octobers
«sriroHi iTOHi rrcHi SOBATCHI

SCRATCH I SCRATCH! WHEATON'H OINTMENT
will euro tho ltoh In 48 hour«. Also euros Bali Rhoum,
Ulcers, OhUblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin. Prie«
SO cents. For Bale by aU druggists. By sending 60
oents to WEEKS A POTTER, Bole Agents, 170 Washing¬
ton street Boston, it wUl bo forwarded by mall, freo o

postase, to any part of tho United States.
Juno 4 Brnos

«-MUSIC BOOKS-BASSINI'S 20 MELOSO
EXERCISES, in form of Bolfopglo's, for Soprano and
Mozzo-Soprauo voices, intended as studies to acquila
the art of Singing, by CARLO BASSINI, 2 Books, each
12.20.
PIA-îO FORTE CALISTHENICS, a collection of Exer-

:lios tor strengthening, equalizing aud acquiring ti oil-
biUty of ûngsrlng, by FRANCIS H. BROWN, recom-
morded by GoTTBOOALK, BABSINX, and otbors. Price
13.60,
All Hie latest and best publications of INBTRUMEK-

rAL AND VOCAL MUSIO pubUshed by
WM. HALL A SON,

No. fl43 Broadway, New York.
Muslo sent bv mall nostptld on receipt ot marked
.riv-e. row' 'Uno ) obi'

PORTABLE HAND-POWER

COTTON^PRESS.
THE INQEBSOLL PBE8S STANDS UNM-

VALLED FOB CONYENIENOE, ECONO-
MY, CHEAPNESS, AND RA¬

PIDITY OF WOBK.

IT CAN BE WORKED WITH TWO ORFOUR HANDS,
AND WILL TURN OUT FROM TWENTÏ TO

THIRTF BALKS, OF FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS
EACH, PER HAÏ.
The Pross can bo worked either alongrido or unrtor

the Ginning Room, and thus be under coverand worked
In all kinds of weather. It weighs two thousand pounds;
can be very readily broken apart and carried about the
".ountry.
On exhibition and for aale at

LITTLE & MARSHALL'S
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,

2XTO. l40 Ä/EKETIiSrGt-ST-,
CHARLESTON, ». O.

August 20 mwfSmos

J. D. MURCHISON,
COTTON FACTOR

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 54 Pine street,

JSTETW YORK.
October IS * 8mos

JOHN T. HOAG,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Paper and Paper Manufacturers Supplies,
'No. 164 FULTON bTREET,

NEW YORK.
October 20 .

.lmo

BURNETT, McINNia Se EARL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 36 & 38 Whitehall-street,
NSW YORK.

J. D. BURNETT....M. M0INKI8....B. C. EARL.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGN-

à\iENT8

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO THE SALEOF DOT-
TON. NAVAL BTntlib, f.tc, and thepurchwe of

mtttmH iAl'iO.N ntlfPttlrO). lmo* «i3tm-er-<7

LOMBARD SL CO.,
COMMISSION M5R0HÁN1S

ARD IUPOBTKHA AND DKALEBS IK

O-RINllSTONES,
NO. 13 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHABF,

BOSTON.
Advance« made on Consignments of Kio« an*Oottou

to our addrei». __'_,
Boforence«, by pcrmUslon: To Mea tri. Stura anona

A Co., Messrs. STUCKT Bnoraras Ac Co., Charleston, ti
Amos* OotoMr 1

ANDREW A BOYD,
(flncMKOf to P. B. AND'iHaON),

Ship Bread, Bisenit and Cracker Bakery
AT THE OLD STAND OP U. P. WARD,
No. a19 Fulton-Street,

(Third door abor« Qteeawloh). KEW YORK.
October A thitnSmo

J. F. BROWNE A. CO.,
TTARP MANUFlOTUBEBfl, HAVE BEMOYED
IJL their Waro/oom« to Mo. »81 BKOADWAY, Ken
York, opposite Metropolitan HoteL Str1DM. Muslo, and
BTBTT latmlalta for tho Hat». KatabUahadLondon, 1810;
Mow Xo&, 1M1, «tnthSmo Ootob« «

CIIICKERIM & SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Square,

And Upright
PIANO FORTES,

WARE-ROOMS,
NO. 652 BROADWAY,

JSTEW YORK;

CHICKERING & SONS'
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
ABE NOW. AS THEY EVEH HAVE BEEN, CON-

SIDEBED tho best in America, haying boen
awarded

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE M1CÖALH,
Of which fourteen were received in the months of Sep¬tember and October, 1865, and first premiums ovor all
competitors at the different principal Fairs in this
country, and tho PRIZE MEOAli at the

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.
THAIiBRRQ'S OPINION.

I consider Ohlckoring A Sons' Pianos, boyond com¬
parison, tlio best I haro soon in Amoríos.

8. THALBERG,Chairman of Jury on Musical Instruments.

CARD.
It Is with feelings of pride ai Amorican manufacturera

tbat we publish tho following testimoníala, which have
ucen received by us recently:

Ki;it(H"KA\ TKSTIJIIDNIABS,
Received during the motith of August, 1856.

LOKOOK, July 25, 1807.
ME8sns. CmcKEnrso A Sons-Oents: I havo much

pleasure In enclosing a document signed by tho first
composors, musician« and pistaiors in Europe. I held
your Pianos In such high estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt it my duty to take ono of thom with me
to Europe, to uncertain the opinion of my profesionalbrethren. The enclosed certificate w11) prove how
unanimous tlioy havo been ou tho subject. I beg to
forward, at tho same time, a letter I rocotved from myfriend, Mr. Collard, which I am euro must bo .¡ratify-lua to you-

I havo tho honor to he, gentlemen, yours wry trnly,
JAMES M. WEHLI.

LOUDON, January 14, I860.
Janxtt M. IVthli, Esq. :
MY u_s.ii Kin: I havo great pleasure in asking youto

oonvey to Messrs. Ohlckoring the expre sion of myhighest approval of t hoir instrument. It Is, I conilder,not morely tho beat insirnmont of Amorican manufac¬
ture that I have tried, bat one of the finest Grind I'la JO-
fOrtos that has over come under my observation; and
the Messrs. Ghlokerlna may well bo proud of havingturned out from tholr manufactory an Instrument
which, for touch, quality, powor and workmanship, it
would be very difficult to surpass in any part of the
wide world.

Dear air, very sincerely youre,
OHA8. D. COLLARD.Firm of Collard A Collard, Plano-forto Manufacturers,London.

LONDON, August M, I860.
James M. Wehli.Eiq.:
MT DEAS BIB: AS yon aro going back to the United

States. I munt beg yon te remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Chickerlng. Tell them I waa delighted with
their Grand Plano-fon«-a* good an inttrumeitt, I think,
at wat ever turned out, both in touch and tone.

Wishing you, Ac, I remain ever truly,
H F.'BllOADWOOD,Firm or I. Broadwood A Sons, Piano-forte Manatoo-

turers, London.

LONDON, July 20fÍ866.Mesirt. Chiekering rf Som:
OBNTB: I have lust been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte inann'actured by you, and I
havo no hesliatlon in cndor.ing the opinion oi my old
irlond, Mr. O. li. Collard, vu That it is the finest in¬
strument I ever pl.yed oa.

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfnlly yours,
J. L. HATTON.

r«*fimontai*/rom the molt distinguithed Artists in Europtto Munt. Chicktring di Sont:
LONDOy. July 35, 1866.

Having played upon a PI»no-forte made by Messrs.
Ohioketing A Sons, of Boston and New York, I have
much pleasure in testifying to its general exoelt nee.
For Bweetuess and brilllanoy of tono, delicacy Of

touch aiid magnificent power for concert purposes, I
consider it a really QUAND PIANO-FOKTE AND DECIDED¬
LY THE BEAT I HAVE SEEK OF AUE11IUAN MiMUrAUXUUE.
ABABELLA GODDARD.
II. A. OSBORNE.
WVEÜHE
JOLE* BENEDICT.
M. W. B\LrE.
cHi8 HALLE.
URINLEY RICHARDS.
RENE FAVAnuER.
SYDNEY BMITH.

QIULO BEOONDL
ALFUÜ.D JAUX.
LINDSAY 8L< "PEE.
J. napaHELES,Fron of Conservatoire de

Lei zig.
8. AltTHUA OHAPPEL,
Director of Monday Con¬

certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Chicker¬
lng Pianos, of which speak the renowned artist« in their
congratulatory testimonials to the Mesara.Chlokerlng,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with a raro brilllanoy, clearness and
porfoot evnnnrBs throughout the entire scale; and,above all, a surprising duration of sound the pure and
cympathetio quality ot which never changes under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three years this finn hwmanu-

aotured
80,000 I»LA.Is¿OS,

In 'ho construction of which thoy haveintroduced everyknown and valuable improvement. They have invaria¬
bly been selected and used by all of (he world's ac¬
knowledged great artists who have visited this countryprofessionally, both for private and public use.

TUALBEIiO.
I consider Chickerlng A Sons' Pianos, boyond com¬

parison, the best I havo over te en In America.
(iOTTüCHAMi.

I consider Chickerlng 4c Sons' Pianos superior to anyin the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tont. Thora is a
perfect homogonelty throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are rems'kablo for a clearness and puritywhtcb I do not find In any other Instrument, whllo the
bass is distinguished for power without harshness, andfor a magnificent sonority.

WKHLI.
Your Pianos are superior to any I havo ever seen Inthis country or in Europe.
I bave never heard a tone so perfect; it yields everyexprosslon that is needojl In muslo, and its quality la

capablo of change to rußet ovory sentiment. This ia a
raro power, ami is derived from the perfect purity of
its tone, together with its eympathotio, elastic and weilbalanced touch.

POZNAMSKI.
During the past olght j ears I have constantly played

upon Urn Justly celebrated Erard Piantis ; yours are the
only instruments that I have found, either here or In
Europe, to equal them In all their points of excellence.

It mar be satisfactory to our patrons and friends
among the puhlloat large to state that testimonials have
boen received from all the leading artista who havovisited or are now residing In the united states, a few ofwhose names, besides those above, we append:LEO DR MEYEB
ALFRED JAKL.
H. »-ANDERSON
a. HOFFMAN.

AB1HDB
And many others.

GUSTAV SATTER.
J. BENEDIUT.
M 8TRAH030H.
JULLIBN.

NAPOLEON.

mkr- ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRIDE LISTS
SENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,
To. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENEY 8EIGLING, Aff't
OHAKLiKHTON S. O

Octofaarl tanrtuo

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFACTORY.

BOOK BINDING, PRINTING
AMD

STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF ANY SIZE, STYLE OB KIND RULED TO ORDER,
AMD MADE TO ANY 1'AT IKUN.

LETTER, HOTE AHD CAP PAPER-
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.

BL-VNK: BOOKS
OF «ILL QUALITIES AND -TITLES.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. AND AT PRICES TO
SUIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE
LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLANKS,

CARDS
BILL HEADS

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AT BHJRT NOTICE.

HIRAM HARRIS,
No. 59 ZBroad Street.

CIIAR.L.KSTO.V, S. C.
Oetobor 21 mwf6mo

SIMILI.- SIMIL1M.S CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS'

IIOS-O-OPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST «IMPLE EXPE¬RIENCE, -n ontirn BHCCOSB 81mple- Prompt-F_Hoient and Reliable. They are the only mediolne« por¬ree ti y adaptad to popular nae-BO Himplo that mistake«cannot be made In nain«; thom; ao harmless a« to befreo from danger, and ao efflolent an to be always reliable. They have raised the highest commendation iron»all, and will alwayarender aat-__ction.
Cents.No. 1, cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 21? 9, " Wornu Worm-Fever, Worm-Colo.. ii;" 8, " Crying Colie, or Toothing of In¬

fanta. 364, " «Ulitrrtioea of Ohlldron or Adulta_ 286, " Dyieatcry, Griping, DillonBCollo... 366, " Chuica Biurbus, Nausea, Vomit¬
ing. 2.'7, " Congli«, Colds, BroncUltts.

B, " JVoniiilfrla, Tootbacho, Faceache.. 330, " Headacne-,-IckHo&-_ohe,|Vortigo.. 2610, " Dyspepsia, Billons Stomach.11, " Sopiireued, or Painfnl Periods,....13, " 'Wr-ftes. too profana periods. 3613, " Croup, Coagh, DlfBcalt Breathing.. 23li, " Sall lllicum, Er>o.puUa, Eruptions. 2615, " Rileamellara. Rheumatic Paine... 3616, " Fever und Ague, Chill Fever,
Agnes. M17, " Piles, Blind or Bleo(Hne!J.. SOl8, '< Opilmlmy, and Sore or^Veak Eyes. 6019, " Cata--1», Acute or Chronic, Infla*
enr-.a ....ia. 6130, .? Wlioopiiig Congh, Violent Coughs <H

C-l, " Atthmn, Oppressed Breathing.. 8622, " Kar DUchargcs, Impaired Hear¬
ing.-.. ft.23, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, BwoU-
inga. 60

? 31, « Orner-.il Debility, Physical Weakness 6026, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions. 6026, " Sea Slclrn-ss, Sickness from Rid¬
ing. H' 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 6b28, " Nervous D-blllty, Seminal Emla-
alona, InTOluntary iacitarges.1.0t>' 29, " Sore Rlouth, Canker. 61'? 80, " Urinary lneontlnence, WettingBed. (5(

. 81, " Pain fur Periods, even with
Spastr .. 6b

« 82, '. SuaTer.aig- at Change of Lfe.l.tx
'. 83, " Epilepsy, Spasms, St Vltus' Dance.l.fX-
. 84, " Dlpila.ria. Ulcerated Bore Troat... 6fi

FAMILY CASES.
16 vtalr, morocco case and book....,$10.01)0 largo vlali». In morocco, and book. co»
2U largo vials, plain casa, and book. 6.0116 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and book. 8.00

VETKRINAttV SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 -rials.$10,0i>?llnglo -rials, wMi directions. l.tx
Ä-TT-ose remedies, by the case or singlo box, are

.est to any part of the country, by Moil or Express, tro*it charge, on receipt of the prloe. Address
HUMPHREYS' SPEOinc

HOMOOPATHÏC MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot No. 662 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HOMTIIII_-_ is consulted dally at his office, pertonally or by letter, as abo vo, for ali forms of disease,

KING & CASSIDEY.
W. A. 81 IlliVE«
A. JT. E.KBL Ai CO.. Iletall Agents,No. 231 KING-STREET, 1th door above Market-st.
April 16 uiwfOD-o 6mo Charleston, 8. O.

LADIES DESIRIN- A SMOOTH, CLEAb
AND

THIS DELIGHTFUL

TOILET ARTICLE
HAS MO EQUAL FOB PRESERVINGAND BHAU-
rYING THE COMPLEXION AND SKIM.
Sold by Drogglsts everywhere.
Depot Ha Te Falton-otreet New York.

KING & 0ASSIDEY. A_renta.
f\.i i n.<n ?..*».

. .

E- M.WHITING,
00R0NSU AND MAai8TRAlE,
HU? REMOVED HIS OtWXOM fROM CHALMEJS

BTI-I_KT, to _os bM QUVhVJI -TB.--T, .MU. otto»
OJXthot'Btoaii itrse». Aa.tr i .1

N. Yirk Advertisements.

<*A smllo was on her Up-health was la her lookstrength was in ter stop, and in her hands-PLAKTA-
no« Brnxns."

S. T.--1860--X.
A fow bottles of PLANTATION HITCKIU
Will cnro Nervous Headache.

.. Cold Extremities and Feverish Mp«.
" Hour btomach and Pettit Breath.
.. Flatulency and Indigestion.
.. NervouB ACToottons.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pain over tho Eyes.
«. Montai Despondonoy.
«' Proatratiou; Groat WOOUHOBB.
.' Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowols, Ac.

Which nre the cvidonc'-s of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It Is estimated that sovon-tonths of all adult ailments
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliarysecretions of the livor oversowing into tho Btomach poi¬
son tho entire system and exhibit tho abovo symptoms.After long research, wo aro able to present tho most
roma? kable cure for these horrid nigh tin aro dlsoases,the world has evor produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have takes the
PLANTATION BITTKSLS, and not an lnstanoo of complainthas como to our knowledge 1

It is a most effectuai tonto and agreeable stimulant,suited to all conditions of Ufe.
The reports that it relien npon mineral substances for

its active properties, are whoUy false. For the satis- '

faction of the public, and that patients may consult
their physicians, we append a Hat of its components.OA LIBAYA I>AIIK.-Col»bratod lor over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Woakness, eto It was introduced into Europe by the
Countess, wife of the Vloeroy ot Peru, in 1040, andafterwards sold by the Jesuits ftr the enormous price ojill own weight in silver, auder the name of Jesuit'* Pow¬
der*, and waa finally made publie by Louis XVL Kingof Franco. Humboldt makes espoolal reforenco to its
fobrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
OASOABILLA BABE-For diarrhoea, oolio and diseasesof the stomach and bowels.
DAXDMLIOH-For inflammation of ths loins and drop¬sical affections.
OiiAiíOMiu FLOWXBS-For enfeebled digestion.LATZITDEB FLOWEBS-Aromatic, stimulant and tonto-highly invigorating in nervons dobUity.
WINTIEOUUIK-For scrofula, rheumatism, eto.
ANIBS-An aromarlo carminativo ; oreating flesh,tnnaole and milk; much used by mothers nursing.Also, olovo-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-

root, eto.
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of great nae amongthe Spanish ladies of Houth America, imparting beautyto tho oomplexion and brilliancy to the mind, 1B yet un¬
known to the commerco of the world, and wo withhold
ita name for tho present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
BOOBEBTKB, N. Y , December 28, 1801.

Messrs. P. H. DRAKE A Co-I havo hoon a (Treat suf¬
ferer from Dyspensia for throe or four years, and bad to
abandon my professlrn. About threo months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my groat joy I am
now nearly a well mon. I have recommended thom in
several caaes, and, as (ar as I know, always with signalbanout, I am, rotpectfuUy yours,

Rov. J. S. QATHORN.

PHILADELPHIA, lOfb Month, 17th Day, 1802.
RESPECTED I-'UIEND:-My daughter has bcon much

bonofltted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send me two bottles more.

Thy frlond, ASA CUKRTN.

SDEIULAN IIOIJHK, GinaAno, III., )
Ft-bruary li. 1803. (MESSRS. P. H. DRAKE & Co. :-Ph-ose sand <is another

twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morning
appetizer, they appear to nave suporuodod everything !
ohio, and are greatly estoeaiod.

Yours, &o., GAGE & WAITE.
Arrangements are now completed to anpply any de-

maud for this article, which hsB not htrotoforo been
possible.
The public may rest assured that in no case ?will the

perfecUy pure standard ot tho PLANTATION BITTERS be
departed from. Every bottle bean the facsimile of our
tignature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any person pretending to tell PLANTATION BETTERS in

bulk or by the gallon, is a »windier and importer, Heuare
of refilled boulet. See that our -'rivale Stamp is Unnru-
TiUTKD ovrr every cork.
Sold by all Druggist«, Grocers and Dealers throughouttho country.

,

P. H. DRAKE & CO., New Yorif.
Atril ÍO »mwlvr

TO TUB

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,
AND

FAMY GOODS DEALERS
OF THE

SOUTH.

JAMES O'KANE,
BOOKSELLER,

Stationer and Manufacturer
OF

POCKET DIARIES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, and

CARTE DE VISITE,
BEG8 REÖPErTFUIXY TO SAY THAT HE IS STILL

located at his old stand,

No. 126 Nassau-st" New York,
Whero he continuos to supplv tho Jobbing and Retail
Trade with all article« in tuo BOOK AND STATIONERY
LINE, on the most liberal term».
BoohB, Stationery ; Note, Letter, Cap, Legal Cap. Bill

and Bath Papers; Photograpb Albums, Garte de Visite
for Albums, Blank Books, Inks, Mucilage, Envelopes,
se,, KO. , in groat variety and r.ncup.
A superior line of POOKET DIARIES for I8C7.
Catalogue fent on application.
Orders promp'ly ulled. Address

JAMES O'KANE,
No. 126 NASSAU-STREET. NEW YORK.

October 26 60

EDUCATIONAL.
D. APPLETON & CO.,

IV K W YORK,
I>XJBX.I8ia: IkOOïtE TH-A.3ST

»aOEOVUATIONAIi TK XT-BOOKS,
XHCLUDINO THE nr.rAitTMENTfl or

ENGLISH, LATIN, QREEK, FRENCH, 8PANI8H, ITA-
LIAN, HEBREW, AND 8YRIA0.

SCHOOLS, SEMINARIES, AND 00LLE0E8 DESI¬
RING Text-Books will consult their intoreet by ad¬

dressing D. APPLETON A OO., New Fork, who will beglad to supply their want« on the most favorable tarma.
Among their recent publications are the following:FIRST BOOK IN ENGLISH GRAMMAR; by O.P.

QnackenboR. Price 40 cents.
AN ENGLISH GRAMMAR; by samo author. Price

00 cento.
I'll IM AllY HISTORY OF TEE UNITED STATES.

Price 75 cents.
QUACKESBOR' 8CHOOL HISTORY OF THE UNI¬TED STATES. Price SI 80.
APPLE i 0N8* ARITHMETICAL 8EBIES; on the basisof tim works of Otto. B. Perkins, I.L. V. By O. P. Qnack-enb 88, A. U
YOUMANS* NEW OHEMIBTBT; entirely rowrltton

and much enlarged, with am Engravings. Price $1 75.
H ARKNE-^'LATIN GRAMMAR. Price $1 60. Strong¬ly reconnut udnd by nur loading scholars as a decided ad¬

vance on the old Latin Gratamars.
H .BKNESS' LATÍ.1 READER; a companion to tho

Grammar, bv tho same author. Prlco $1 60.
A NEW EDinON OF QUINTILIAN ; by Prof. H. 8.

Frieze, of University of MichiganCataloguas sent free upon application.D. A. al Co. ara now prepared to &11 all orders for
WEBSTERS ELEMENTARY SPELLING BOOK.
October 23 Imo

ELDER & BROWN,
MANUFACTUREES AND PATENT¬

EES of the celobrated COMBINATION
OBADLE AND BABY TENLER, Pro-
E-'ing Hones, and all kinds of Rock-

Horses, Invalid ObAlrs, with double
single wheels, from $35 "to $46;Children's (ferriage*. Fancy and Varnished Wagons,Fancy Sulkies, Invalid Carriage», made to order. JaneyPropellers ¿ad Baby Rooters, Ac, ¿to., 1 ifo-size Horses,nudo to order.

Depot, No 638 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Noa. 449,460, 461 and 463 WEST STREET, New Tork.
October!»_thstulyr
E. 8. DODGE & bO*9

Stationer Uthograpberg,liku ATO
STEAM JOB PRINTERS,H«. 8« JOIOÎ STHKKT, H. T.OatoMeta ?

Ino

/

N. York Advertisement s.

THE MOST rmrunvE-
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTESFall Iron Frame and Overstrung Bass,
' MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE

Ho. IO West Ilou-toiK-street. Ho. I»
NEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OP THE FIRM O»K11ACHUAMt b CO., are practical Piano makers,a ad as such have had a large oxpurlonoe In connection*lth some 01 th. beat Eatablishmoiits lu this countryand Europe. TI olr lanos are made not merely forthem, but ty them, ai d nnder their lmmcdlato personals-pervlslon, mm they allow no Instruments to leave theilfactory and * ass into the hands of their patrons, uniesst loy have a power, ovonness, UrmucBs and roundness oftine, an elasticity of touch-without willoh no Instro-aent ouplit to be satisfactory to the publlo-as well at.st durability in construction, whloh «nable« it to re¬atta in tune and to withstand sudden changes of tom
or a turo and exposure to extreme heat and cold, whicharo sometimes unavoidable.
They will at aU times bo happy to seo the profoealona 3d the publlo at their Warerooms, and invite compari¬son between their own Phinon and those ol any other

Blin-factory,
ASTON ERAU8HAAB.TOBIAS HAMM

CHARLES J. 80HONE-UNN.
April 36_

First Premium Steam Saw-Mills.
THE -TEST PRIZE,

THE GOLD MEDAL,Was awarded to the

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS
Oy tht American Instituto, at their Fair, 190otQber, 1861for the best
OIROUI_A-a S_?_."W--2V___X__-.

AND STEAM ENGINE
ORDERS FOR THESE, GANG BAW-MILLS, SUGABMills, General Machinery, Iron and Brasa Castingsfforglngs, Railroad OarB, &c, ko., promptly flilcd. AdOrs-eGEO. M. CLAPP, .To-sorer,

Newburgh, N. Y., or
L. O. WARD, Agent,No. 55 Utorty-at., (Room No. B), N. V.December ia lyr

NORTH RIVER
AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

GBIFFING & CO.,
Nos. 5S «St GO COB.TZaA.NIDT 8THKET, N. Y.,

MANtTFACTUB-IiH AND nEAUSBS IS

Agricnlturnl Implements, Seeds. Fertilizers.
"VTOB. 10, li, CO, G5 and 60 PLOWS, OBLERBBATEDJA Mohawk Valley Meei Clipper I'low, llorso Powers,Threslinrs and Cleaners, Fau Mills, "c
COTTON GINS-Emery's Celebrated Saw Gin, McCar¬thy's Colcbrated Rollor Gin. Dealers supplied.
tXS- Send for Circulars. 2mos October 4

A. AUSTELL, I W. U. ISMAN.Atlanta, (Late of Goorgia),Georgia. { New York.

AUSTELL & INMAN,
COTTON & COMMIS ION M KIM'HANTS,

NO. 80 WALL-STREET, NEW YORK.

WE ABE FULLY PREP VRED TO MAKE LIDERALCASH ADVANCEMENTS ON CONSIGNMENTSfrom Merchants and Planters, both at this placo and at
onr agencies throughout the 8onth Our Mr. AUSTELL,of Atlanta, will arrange advancements lhere. COTTON
and MERCHANDISE will be foro-arded to us with dis¬
patch by our agents, Messrs. BRADY k MOSES, of Sa¬
vannah. We will exert our boat energies to give ba__-
factlon, and promote the interests of our patrons.Consignments from our Southern friends respectfullysolicited. 3mos Beptember 28

T-E-COS- _R- _A_C_*-fcT.£rW\
-_-*-BX_-> ÁSD omjJta m

Wlxxm Orocarlo«, Chotea Ten«, ate., etc.,
BTO«. Ü60 «_ 262 GRBENWIGB-31.. COR. OF HURRA7)

NEW VOBKa
to-gmb-r_
MARBLE WORKS,

MONUMENTS, T0MB8, HEAD-
STONES, MANTLES. &c.

OUR WHRK, IN DESIGN AND FINISH, 13 UN8UK»PASSED in this coon'ry.
irdors through mall will rocolvo sarao attention aswhen given In person.
-ddrcsB letters WATHAN b COMPANY,No. 199 Morcer Biroo t, New York.Drawings and Estimates upon application.
August 24_3mo

TODD & RAFFIíRT?, *

ENGINEERS & FOUNDERS,Office rind Worlin, Paterson, New Jcrtqy.
WAREHOUSE, NO. 4 DBT-STREET. N. Y.

»yrANUFACTUBERS OF STATIONARY AND POMS'1'IJ_L ABLE STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS; Fia*,""lemp. Tow, Oakum, and Rope Machinery; Shafting,lill Gearing, Iron and Brass (tastings of all kinds;?sthes, Planing Machine-, Drills; Shaping, Slotting andloring Maohlnes; Gear Cuttern, Centering, Milling andlolt-Onttiug Machines; Chncks of all binda, Leal-terdd Snbber Belting, Lace Leather, Belt Hooka, andleneral Snpplloa for Railroad and other Machine Shops.ndson k Snow's Patent Governors- Saw Mills, Cottonlins, Presses, bo., constantly on hand.
TODD b RAFFERTY,March20_ly_No, 1 Dey-Stre-t, N. Y.

SHOW OASES.
« K It II A II I) W I IV T E li ,

N0. IG NORTH WILLIAM-STREET, NEW TORE,
No. 844 Broomc-st., Cr. of Bowery, Kew York.

MANUFACTURER OF EVERY DESORIPTION OP
snow CASES. In Silver, German Silver, Roso»wood, Mahogany, Walnut, . c.

A good assortment always on hand or made to orderat the shortest notico. Cases shipped t > any part et
the United States or Canada. tuthsSmo August 14

NOLEN & STEERS,OS«! Straat and Sacona AVMIUI, flaw York;,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN Al«!« KIDDS Or

"UMBER, MANUFACTURERS OB MOULDINa_,SASH DOORS, BLINDS, AND BOX BROOKS.
ramlngln» Uo branches. Books containing Patterni

onidlngs sent on appila*.»inn- ,December »_lyr
«yf ArlHOOD AND 'I'll Pi V1ÜOHUF YOVWMiVJL restored lo toor weeks, b> Dr. BIOORD'S MM
IKNOE OF LIFE. fc)r. Rloord lot Paris,, after year« .
«arnost solicitation, has at lo-gth acceded to the earnaal
request« of tho American public, and appointed _a AgtQ
io New york for the aale of his valued and highly.pr_ta«
essence of Life. This wonderfol agent will relton
manhood to the mont shattered constitutions, whethar
.rising from exec-sea, the effacU of olimato, or mtor»
-»uses. The timo required to cure tile moat Invotexata
jaee is four weeks ; and if osad according to printed ta-
.tructlonB, which aro very simple, fallare ia (nipostlbla.
This Hfe-roBtorlng remedy should bo taken by all »hool
to marry, as its effect arepermanont It Is aoknowleâjp--
by the medical press to be the greatest discovery «vat
made. Ita developing powers are miraculous. SnocMfl
in every case le aa oortaln oa that selene, overthrow» IA.
aoranoe. Dr. Rioord'a Essence of Life la sold £_
OHM, with tali instrnoUon. (or use, at $3, or four qoa».tlbes in ouo for ti», and will w sent toany part, oareftittfpacked, no reoeJpt ci remlttsno» '..> nie aooredited ij-M.^

PHILIP kVOhASFT^
Maroh 23 ly No. St Ltborty.streat, Now York.

wm-M
?<?'

-. s-Jl«.


